Appetizers

SALADS

NOODLES

DESSERTS

Fresh Tuk Tuk Roll [1]
2.75
(Vegetarian or chicken+shrimp spring roll - served with peanut
sauce or fish sauce)

Larb Tuk Tuk
9.25
(Minced chicken or beef, homemade sauce, chili, lime and ground
roasted rice)

Fried Tuk Tuk Rolls [2]
3.50
(Imperial rolls - served with fish sauce)

Bok Lahong
8.45
(Fresh papaya salad with lime, tomato and chili)

Pad Thai		
12.25 { beef/chicken/tofu }
		
13.25 { SHRIMP }
(Rice noodles stir fried in tamarind and chili sauce with
vegetables)

Borbor Tnaot
3.25
(Sugar palm fruit pudding with tapioca pearls
and coconut milk)

Fried Won ton [8]
3.85
(Fried wontons - served with sweet and sour sauce)

Mee Srouy
4.25
(Crispy noodles served on lettuce with chef’s special meat sauce)

Tuk Tuk Wings [6]
6.25
(Lemongrass marinated chicken wings)

Sesame Salad
3.50
(Fresh green salad with red pepper sesame vinaigrette)

Tuk Tuk Skewers [2]
5.95
Choice - Beef, Chicken or Shrimp skewers marinated with
kroeung - a special Cambodian spice blend.

Ngam Svay
9.25 [ SEASONAL ]
(Green mango salad mixed with chicken and shrimp)

Salt & Chili Fried Calamari 8.95

SOUPS

          Small

  Large

Sautéed Specialities [ with rice or rice vermicelli ]

Pad Si’Eve
12.25 { beef/chicken/tofu }		
		
13.25 { SHRIMP }
(Thick rice noodles stir fried in a house soy sauce with
vegetables and egg)
Kuyteav Tuk Tuk
12.25 { BEEF + SHRIMP }
Sauteed beef/shrimp served on steamed rice noodles tossed in a
specialty house sauce)

Specialties [ with rice or rice vermicelli ]

Cha Arachide

General Tuk Tuk 	
12.45 { CHICKEN }
		
13.45 { SHRIMP }
(General Tao Tuk Tuk style)

Rice Soup
2.95
8.85
(Chicken and rice in chicken broth with fresh herbs &
lemon)

Cha Sesames 	
11.95 { beef/chicken/tofu }
		
12.95 { SHRIMP }
(Creamy sesame sauce stir fry with vegetables)

Wonton Soup
2.95
(Wonton dumplings in chicken broth)

Cha chou em
11.75 { CHICKEN/tofu }
		
12.75 { SHRIMP/FISH }
(Sweet/sour sauce stir fry with a hint of coconut milk and Thai basil)

Red Curry 	
11.75 { bEEF/CHICKEN/tofu }
		
12.75 { SHRIMP/FISH }
(Red curry,coconut milk, carrots, green beans, peppers and bamboo
shoots.)

Phnom Penh Soup
2.95
8.85
(Rice noodles in beef broth with fresh herbs & lemon,
Cambodian style)

8.85

Tom Yum Soup
2.95
8.85
(Chicken, vegetables and vermicelli noodles in
hot & sour soup)
Nam Ya Soup
2.95
8.85
(Coconut milk and red curry broth with vermicelli noodles)

RICE
Bay Chha Tuk Tuk
12.25
(Fried rice with minced chicken+shrimp, chili, egg and
thai basil)
Bay Chha du chef
11.75
(Chicken fried rice with shrimp, vegetables and egg)
Bay Chha épicé
11.75 { bEEF/CHICKEN }
		
12.75 { SHRIMP }
(Spicy fried rice with house sauce, egg and vegetables)

12.75 { beef/chicken/tofu }
13.75 { SHRIMP }
(Creamy peanut sauce and vegetable stir fry with fried spinach)

Cha Si’Eve
13.75 { bEEF/CHICKEN/tofu }
		
14.75 { SHRIMP/FISH }
(House soy sauce stir fry with vegetables)
Cha Mareas Proav 12.95 { bEEF/CHICKEN/tofu }
		
13.95 { SHRIMP }
(Minced meat stir fry with Thai basil and chili)
Cha Kneiy 		
		
(Ginger stir fry)

11.95 { bEEF/CHICKEN/tofu }
12.95 { SHRIMP/FISH }

Cha Lemongrass 12.25 { bEEF/CHICKEN/tofu }
		
13.25 { SHRIMP }
(Lemongrass stir fry)
Cha du Chef
14.95 { bEEF+CHICKEN+SHRIMP }
(kroeung - authentic Cambodian herbs and spices blend - stir fry
with coconut milk and peanuts)

Green Curry
11.75 { bEEF/CHICKEN/tofu }
		
12.75 { SHRIMP/FISH }
(Green curry with coconut milk, peppers, green beans, mushrooms
and baby corns)
Amok 		
13.25 { CHICKEN/tofu }
		
14.25 { SHRIMP/FISH }
(Kroeung paste with coconut milk and cream)
Mixed Skewers [3]
13.95 { BEEF+CHICKEN+SHRIMP }
(Grilled meat skewers marinated with Cambodian spice paste
served with pickled vegetables and salads)

Borbor Poat
3.25 [SEASONAL]
(Sweet corn pudding with tapioca pearls and coconut milk)
Fried Fruits Donuts 3.75
(Pineapple, banana or apple fried in a sweet batter
served with ice cream)
Koulen (Litchi)

2.50

Mean (Logan)

2.50

Ka’rem 		
(Ice cream)

2.50

DRINKS
Thai Iced Tea
2.95
Teuk Krawlok
3.95
(An exotic fruit milkshake)
TukTuk Ice Coffee 2.95
Soft Drink
1.75
Bottled water
1.50
Perrier		
2.95
Tea/Coffee
1.50

EXTRAS
RICE / VERMICELLI
FRIED SPINACH
MEAT		
SHRIMP		
MARINATED
VEGETABLES

2.00
2.00
2.00
3.00
2.00

Salt & Chili Deep Fried 12.75 { FISH/SHRIMP }
		
10.95 { TOFU }
(Deep fried - sautéed in salt, pepper and chili)
Sambok chab 	
13.75 { bEEF/CHICKEN/tofu }
		
14.75 { SHRIMP }
(Sautéed vegetables served on a fried noodles nest.)
* DOES NOTcome with rice or vermicelli

Please advise us of any food allergies
Thank you

